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Abstract

Axially loaded, quantitatively stressed standard tension test specimens, 3 mm in diameter, were used for investigating the resistance of austenitic stainless steel 08X18N10T (AISI 321) to stress corrosion cracking initiation. The effect of ionic impurities (Cl⁻, SO₄²⁻, Na⁺), high temperature pH, corrosion potential and tensile stress on nucleation of microcracks on a smooth surface of test specimens in water solutions at 275°C were investigated.

The occurrence of microcracks has been observed in two narrow intervals of high temperature pH. First one can be found in the region of acid solutions (pH₂₇₅ < 1.8 – 4), the second one in the region of alkaline solutions (pH₂₇₅ > 9.0). Two main mechanisms responsible for microcracks nucleation will be described.

Introduction

Heat exchange tubes and primary collector bodies are the most stress corrosion exposed parts of WWER 440 steam generators (SG). These components are fabricated of titanium stabilized austenitic stainless steel of type 08X18N10T (AISI 321). It is characterized by high resistance against sensitization (precipitation of chromium carbides M₇₃C₆ at grain boundaries) [1].

Transgranular stress corrosion cracking (SCC) in secondary circuit water environment has been observed from time to time in these components. The SCC has been localized into the regions where, due to restricted exchange of bulk environment, increased concentrations of ionic impurities such as Cl⁻, Na⁺ and SO₄²⁻ has been determined (threaded holes of primary collector body flange) [2,3].

Stress corrosion cracking describes the nucleation and a subcritical crack growth of micro and macro cracks due to simultaneous action of tensile stress, material microstructure and environment. A complete understanding of this phenomenon hence lies in an appreciation of the complex interaction between microstructural conditions, environmental factors and the stress/time history applied to the structure.

Due to the presence of the minor phase particles of type Ti(C,N) and nonmetallic inclusions of type Ti₄C₂S₂ and Ti(C,N) in the microstructure of 08X18N10T steel one can assume different corrosion behaviour in comparison with nonstabilized sensitized stainless steels (AISI 304) mainly during the initiation stage of SCC.

Studies of SCC initiation stage in 08X18N10T steel, carried out by laboratory autoclave tests of axially loaded quantitatively stresses standard tension test specimens in deaerated high temperature (operating temperature of SG) water solutions [4,5], proved that the determination of conditions for occurrence and/or suppression of SCC is necessary to divide as follows:

- Determination of conditions for microcrack nucleation on a component surface
- Determination of conditions for subcritical growth of microcrack
- Determination of conditions for subcritical growth of macrocrack
The purpose of this work was to examine the mechanisms responsible for corrosion microcrack nucleation on surfaces of test specimens cutted from WWER 440 SG components fabricated from 08X18N10T steel (heat exchange tubes, primary collector body). The tests were carried out in high temperature (275°C) deaerated water solutions with increased concentrations of ionic impurities such as Cl⁻, Na⁺ and SO₄²⁻.

Experimental procedure used for the evaluation of SCC initiation stage

Tension test specimens, 3 mm in diameter, oriented in longitudinal direction and cutted off from the upper part of primary collector body and special test specimens made of WWER 440 SG heat exchange tubes were loaded in stressing frames of the constant strain type (see Fig. 1,2) [6]. Each specimen was loaded to the required stress level and the moving beam then locked in position. All components of the stressing frames were also manufactured from 08X18N10T steel. Stress levels were determined from measurements of strains. Round bar test specimens, 3 mm in diameter, were loaded to the total deformation of 0.2%, 0.65% and 1.7% (see tab. I).

### Tab.I - Tensile stresses corresponding at 275°C to the total deformations investigated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total deformation</th>
<th>Tensile stress σ [MPa]</th>
<th>σ/Y [1]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.20%</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.65%</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.70%</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

where Y is a yield stress at 275°C.

Special test specimens made of heat exchange tubes were loaded to the total deformation corresponding to yield stress at 275°C ($ε_{tot} = 0.35\%$).

The entire stressing frames were then subjected to autoclave tests at 275°C in static autoclave, 11 l in volume, in selected deaerated water solutions with increased concentrations of Cl⁻, SO₄²⁻, Na⁺.

Post autoclave examinations were carried out by metallographic evaluation of longitudinal sections of a gage length of test specimens using metallographic microscope OLYMPUS. Oxide layer connection and thickness, rate of microcracks occurrence and preferential nucleation sites were investigated.

### Testing material

All test specimens, 3 mm in diameter, were made from the upper part of the primary collector, 73 mm in thickness, cutted off after 9 years of operation at Dukovany NPP. Ti stabilized austenitic stainless steel of type 08X18N10T (0.073%C, 1.42%Mn, 0.48%Si, 10.9%Ni, 19.1%Cr, 0.010%P, 0.012%S, 0.66%Ti, 0.021%Mo, 0.034%Cu) was used in annealed condition (1050°C/2 hours/water).

Tensile properties at laboratory temperature and at 275°C are summarized in tab.II.
Tab. II - Tensile properties of the steel under investigation
(crosshead speed 0.1 mm/min.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Temperature</th>
<th>Yield stress [MPa]</th>
<th>Tensile strength [MPa]</th>
<th>Elongation [%]</th>
<th>Reduction of Area [%]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275°C</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Austenitic microstructure with a small amount of δ ferrite (~ 2%) was characterized by grain size ranging from 31 to 44 µm, the presence of minor phase particles of type Ti(C,N) and nonmetallic inclusions of type Ti₄C₂S₂ and Ti(C,N) with surface density 96 particles/mm².

Tensile properties of WWER 440 heat exchange tubes material at laboratory temperature and at 275°C are summarized in tab. III.

Tab. III Tensile properties of WWER 440 heat exchange tubes material
(crosshead speed 0.1 mm/min.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Temperature</th>
<th>Yield stress [MPa]</th>
<th>Tensile strength [MPa]</th>
<th>Elongation [%]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275°C</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In comparison with primary collector body material, tubing material (08X18N10T steel of the same chemical composition) shows significantly higher yield stress and tensile strength. Austenitic microstructure is fine-grained with the average grain size of 22 µm. It is characterized by the presence of minor phase particles of type Ti(C,N) and nonmetallic inclusions of type Ti₄C₂S₂ and Ti(C,N) with surface density 123 particles/mm².

Significantly lower elongation at SG operating temperature, in comparison with that obtained at laboratory temperature, was observed for both primary collector and tubing material. The literature data show this fact is characteristic for this type of steel [7]. Decrease of elongation at elevated temperatures (≥ 100°C) can be explained by higher hardening exponent n [8], easier interface failure between matrix and nonmetallic inclusions and/or different expansion of nonmetallic inclusions and matrix.

**Experimental results**

Following the results of the tensile tests at elevated temperature the test specimens axially loaded in stressing frames were, first of all, exposed in air at 275°C for 267 and 495 hours. After exposition surfaces of the test specimens were observed by scanning electron microscope. The results of quantitative evaluation of the exposed test specimens surfaces are summarized in tab. IV.
Tab. IV The results of quantitative evaluation of test specimens surfaces exposed in air at 275°C for 267 hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$\varepsilon_{\text{tot}}$ of test spec.</th>
<th>Test spec. surface evaluated</th>
<th>Number of inclus. intersecting surface</th>
<th>Number of microcracks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0,2 %</td>
<td>52 mm$^2$</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0,65 %</td>
<td>45 mm$^2$</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,7 %</td>
<td>45 mm$^2$</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Longitudinal sections of the gage length of test specimen loaded to the total deformation of 1,7% revealed that nonmetallic inclusions of type Ti$_4$C$_2$S$_2$ and Ti(C,N) serves as preferential nucleation sites of microcracks. Microcracks are nucleated at 275°C already in air due to either mechanical failure of nonmetallic inclusion/matrix interface (see Fig. 3) or mechanical failure of nonmetallic inclusion (see Fig. 4).

Prolongation of exposition time from 267 hours to 495 hours had no effect on microcrack depth. The microcrack depth is dependent first of all on the inclusion size (0,01-0,03 mm).

The same microcracks were found near the surface of test specimen made from heat exchange tube and loaded to the total deformation of 0,35% after exposition for 495 hours in air at 275°C.

If the agressive environment and sufficient level of tensile stress are present microcracks nucleated on the surface by above mentioned mechanism can growth.

Another mechanism was observed on metallographic samples of test specimens exposed in deaerated acid solutions of Cl$^-$ ions prepared from HCl. The microcracks were nucleated from the bottom of corrosion micropits observed on the fracture surfaces (see Fig. 5,6). The number of micropits is significantly dependent on concentration of Cl$^-$ and high temperature pH of the solution. Fig.7 shows corrosion microcracks growing from both mechanically failed includeions and from the micropits bottoms. Corrosion microcracks growing from failed interfaces intersecting the surface were found on test specimens exposed in deaerated acid solutions of SO$_4^{2-}$ prepared from H$_2$SO$_4$ (see Fig. 8). The character of these microcracks differs significantly of those nucleated from micropits in acid solutions prepared from HCl.

**Conclusions**

Two mechanisms of corrosion microcracks nucleation were observed on the surfaces of test specimens made from 08X18N10T stainless steel:

1. Corrosion microcracks nucleated from the bottoms of micropits in acid solutions of Cl$^-$, Cl$^- +$ SO$_4^{2-}$ and Cl$^- +$ SO$_4^{2-} + $ Na$^+$ (pH$_{275}$ 1,7 – 2,3).
2. Corrosion microcracks nucleated from the mechanically failed interface nonmetallic inclusion/matrix, mechanically failed inclusions intersecting the surface and/or from imperfections observed on the surface of heat exchange tubes in acid solutions (pH$_{275}$ 1,8-4), and in alkaline solutions pH$_{275}$ > 9,0.
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Fig. 1 Dimensions of stressing frame according ASTM G 49-85 using for loading of round bar specimens, 3 mm in diameter.

Fig. 2 Dimensions of stressing frame according ASTM G 49-85 using for loading of special test specimens manufactured from heat exchanger tubes.
Fig. 3 Mechanical failure of interface inclusion/matrix after loading in air at 275 °C, $\varepsilon = 1.7\%$, exposition time 267 hours (cylindrical specimen 3 mm in diameter).

Fig. 4 Mechanical failure of inclusion (at matrix 08Ch18N10T) after loading in air at 275 °C, $\varepsilon = 1.7\%$, exposition time 495 hours (cylindrical specimen 3 mm in diameter).
Fig. 5  Microcracks nucleated from the bottoms of corrosion micropits on the surface of cylindrical specimen exposed in deaerated acid solution 100 ppm Cl\(^-\) prepared from HCl, pH\(_{275}\) 2.55, \(\varepsilon = 1.7\%\), exposition time 240 hours

Fig. 6  Microcracks nucleated from the bottoms of corrosion micropits on the surface of cylindrical specimen exposed in deaerated acid solution 500 ppm Cl\(^-\) prepared from HCl, pH\(_{275}\) 1.85, \(\varepsilon = 1.7\%\), exposition time 240 hours
Fig. 7 Corrosion microcracks nucleated both from mechanically failed inclusions and from the corrosion micropits bottoms of cylindrical specimen 3 mm in diameter, acid solution 500 Cl\(^{-}\) prepared from HCl, pH\(_{275}\) 1.85, \(\varepsilon = 1.7\%\), exposition time 240 hours, temperature \(t=275^\circ C\).

Fig. 8 Corrosion microcrack found after exposition in deaerated acid solution 500 ppm \(\text{SO}_4^{2-}\) prepared from \(\text{H}_2\text{SO}_4\), pH\(_{275}\) 2.28, \(\varepsilon = 1.7\%\), exposition time 240 hours, temperature \(t=275^\circ C\).